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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A:rJJUTANT Q'!:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ ....;;S;..,;;;anf=-c.o...;;,r .... d________ , Maine 
Name Ex.el i a Mat hi eu 
Street Address Railroad Ave. 
City or Town E'pringvale , Maine 
How long in United States __ _.;,;,2~5 ..... yr.i..;;;..;s;;..;•:;.__..:How lone in Maine ____ 2_5~ yr...;.....s . 
Born in Springvale , Maine Date of birt h July 3, 1894 
$~~~_d_~/~~~~ 
If married, how many chi.ldren 5 Occupation Housewife 
Name of employer--:----------------------------(Pres ent or l ast ) 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
English ______ Speat a littl e Read no Vlri t e 
------- -------
no 
Other l anguar;c~: ___ F_r_e_n_ch _______________________ _ 
Have :rou made application f or ci tizenship? ___ Y_e_s __________ _ 
Have you e•.rer had rd.li tary s e r vice? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? _ _____________ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature~~ 0?~ 
{~~:/~ 
